
Become a member 
 

Are you looking for an outdoor sport? Do you think that 

fun and conviviality are also important when doing sports? 

Well, that's a good thing! You can row with us practically 

the whole year, and fun and sociability are of paramount 

importance at De Hunze. On this page you will find 

information about membership: the ways to join, the costs 

and finally the registration form. You are very welcome! 
 

 

Three intake routes 
De Hunze distinguishes between three groups, based on your experience with 

the sport of rowing. The entry process is different for each group. 

 

1. No experience with the rowing sport 

2. Course participants who have completed a course with De Hunze 

3. (Former) members of a rowing club ("zij-instromers") 

 

Route 1: No experience with the rowing sport 

De Hunze teaches you how to row. There are various courses. As a student, you 

can become acquainted with the rowing sport and De Hunze, after which you can 

decide whether you want to become a member. You do not need to fill in the 

registration form on this page until after you have completed one of the courses 

at De Hunze and decided you want to become a member. You can find more 

information about the courses on the following pages 

 

up to the age of 18:  Introcursus in 2023 (10 tot 18 jaar) 

from 18 years of age:  Introcursus in 2023 (18 jaar en ouder) 

 

Route 2: Course participants who have completed a course with De Hunze 

Then become a member! You can find the "Membership application form" at the 

bottom of the page https://www.hunze.nl/lid-worden/. 

https://www.hunze.nl/roeien/leer-mij-roeien/introcursus-in-2023-10-tot-18-jaar/
https://www.hunze.nl/roeien/leer-mij-roeien/introcursus-in-2023-18-jaar-en-ouder/
https://www.hunze.nl/roeien/leer-mij-roeien/introcursus-in-2023-18-jaar-en-ouder/
https://www.hunze.nl/roeien/leer-mij-roeien/introcursus-in-2023-18-jaar-en-ouder/
https://www.hunze.nl/lid-worden/


Route 3: (Former) members of a rowing club ("zij-instromers") 

Have you been a member of our club before, or did you learn to row at another 

rowing club? Then we would like to invite you for an (renewed) introduction 

meeting. You can find more information on the page (Oud-)leden van een 

roeivereniging. Please fill in the form on that page and we will contact you. 

 

At the introductory meeting, we answer any questions you may have and show 

you our building and fleet. After this meeting you will know what we can offer you 

and we would like to hear if you will become a member (again). Then fill in the 

"Inschrijfformulier" which you can find at the bottom of the page 

https://www.hunze.nl/lid-worden/ 

 

 

Costs 
Information on costs can be found in the download "Contributiegebouw" on the 

page https://www.hunze.nl/lid-worden/.  

 

Contribution to costs 

Through the municipality, adults can qualify for a contribution from the 

Volwassenenfonds Sport & Cultuur. Our association is known there as a sports 

provider. On the website of the Volwassenfond you will find an explanation of the 

working method. You can also find other information about the fund there. For 

young people, there is theJeugdfonds Sport & Cultuur Groningen. For young 

people there is also the Stichting Leergeld e.o. 

 

 

What to do if you want to cancel your 

membership? 
The main rule is: if your cancellation is received by the secretary before 1 

December, 31 December is the last day of your membership. For cancellation, an 

e-mail message stating that you wish to cancel is sufficient. This way we can 

keep our budget balanced.  

https://www.hunze.nl/roeien/oud-leden-van-een-roeivereniging/
https://www.hunze.nl/roeien/oud-leden-van-een-roeivereniging/
https://www.hunze.nl/lid-worden/
https://www.hunze.nl/lid-worden/
https://www.volwassenenfonds.nl/deelnemers/groningen/
https://jeugdfondssportencultuur.nl/fondsen/groningen/
https://www.leergeld.nl/groningen/


Signing up for membership 
By clicking on the button you will be directed to the membership application form. 

After submitting the membership form you will automatically receive a 

confirmation. This will be sent to the e-mail address you provided. 

 

Secretary, 11 September 2022 


